2024 GBI Standards’ Development Stakeholder List

- 2030 Districts Network
- 3MG
- 3 Point Environmental
- 5 Stone Green Capital
- a+LiNK Architecture Inc.
- A3C
- Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts
- AECOM
- Affecting Change Inc.
- Affiliated Engineers
- Affinity Architecture Inc.
- Agriculture Research Service of the USDA
- Air Xchange
- Alberici
- Allen & Shariff Engineering
- Allen Blakey & Associates
- Alliance for Water Efficiency
- Amazon
- Ambioner
- Ambrose Fan Architect
- AME Consulting Engineers
- American Chemistry Council
- American Coatings Association
- American Concrete Institute
- American Forest & Paper Association
- American Forest Foundation
- American Gas Association
- American Industrial Hygiene Association
- American Institute of Architects
- American Institute of Steel Construction
- American Iron & Steel Institute
- American Lung Association
- American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers
- American Standard Brands
- American Supply Association
- American Wood Council
- Amicon Construction
- APA
- ARAUCO
- Arborus Consulting
- Architect of the Capitol
- Architects’ Association of Prince Edward Island
- Architects Four
- Architecture49
- Arclin
- ARCOM
- Arete Design Group
- Arizona State University
• Arup
• Associated General Contractors (AGC)
• ASTEC Insulating Coatings Corporation
• Athena Sustainable Materials Institute
• Auros Group
• Austin Industries
• AVB
• B&C Consortia Management LLC
• Bailey Architects, Inc.
• Barge Design Solutions, Inc.
• Bartlett Area Chamber
• BASF
• Bayer
• Bear Valley Center
• Benesch
• Bergen Community College
• Berkadia
• Berkeley Analytical
• Bernhardt Furniture Company
• BGIS
• BHDP Architecture
• BIA - SE Region
• BIFMA
• Big Ass Solutions
• Bink Architects
• Birch Point Consulting
• Bird Construction
• BKMA
• Black & Veatch
• Bonnett Associates Incorporated
• Bozzuto Group
• BRR Architecture
• BSA LifeStructures
• BTU Engineers, LLC
• Buchanan Partners
• BuildingGreen, Inc.
• BlueGreen Alliance
• Built Environments
• Business for Water Stewardship
• CA Ventures
• Call2Recycle
• CalPERS
• Camp Ooch and Camp Trillium
• Caneta Energy
• Capital Engineering Consultant
• Carleton University
• Carol Marriott Consulting
• Carrier and Otis
• CBRE
• CBCL
• Center for Energy and the Environment
• Charlotte Pipe and Foundry
• Chatfield Green Roofing
• Chelsea Group, Ltd.
• Chemical Compliance Systems, Inc
• Chubb
• Cibinel Architecture Ltd.
• Cimaise
• City and County of Denver
• City of Chicago
• City of Halifax, Canada
• City of Moncton, Canada
• City of San Antonio, TX
• City of Saskatoon, Canada
• Clark Enersen Partners
• ClimeCo
• CM Services, Inc
• CNH Architects
• COADEEngineering
• Cobb County Water System
• CodeGreen Solutions
• COGECO
• Cold Stream Consulting
• Coles Associates
• Colorado Lighting, Inc.
• Colorado State University
• Columbia University in the City of New York
• Commonwealth Commercial Partners
• Communications Cable & Connectivity Association
• Community Health Systems
• Composite Panel Association
• Construction & Demolition Recycling Association
• ConTech Lighting
• Cornerstone Architecture Incorporated
• Cover-More
• Covestro
• Cresline Plastic Pipe Co.,
• CRO Studio
• Cromwell A/E
• CrystaLite, Inc.
• CSS Summit
• CSV Artcitects
• CTA Architects Engineers
• CTG Energetics, Inc.
• D.B.K. Engineering Ltd.
• D.F. Chase, Inc
• D’Lane Wisner & Associates, LLC
• DAI
• Daikin
• DBK Association
• Decision Drive Marketing
• Defense Construction Canada
• DeMicoli & Associates’
• Denver Water
• Design Plus Architecture
• DIALOG
• Dickinson + Associates
• DLR Group
• Dominion Environmental
• Doo Consulting LLC
• Dow Chemical Company
• DRSA
• Dupont
• Duro-Last Roofing, Inc.
• Dutra Architects Inc.
• DWG Engineering
• Dwyer Instruments
• Dynamix Engineering Ltd.
• eA Architecture and Design, Inc.
• Eastman Chemical Company
• Eastpoint
• EcoAmmo Sustainable Consulting
• Eco-Build Strategies
• Ecoimpact Consulting
• Eco-Industrial Solutions Ltd.
• Ecolead Co., Ltd.
• EcoMark Solar
• ecomedes
• ecoScorecard
• Efficient Green
• EHS-International, Inc. (EHSI)
• Element Sustainable Design Consulting, Inc.
• Elkay
• EMP Task Force on National and Homeland Security
• Entuitive
• EVAPCO, Inc.
• EXP
• ExxonMobil Chemical Company
• EY
• f3 inc.
• F.C. O'Neill, Scriven and Assoc's Limited
• Facility Solutions Group, LLC
• FBM
• Fairfax County, Virginia
• Fannie Mae
• Fanning Howey
• First Note Finance
• fishnick
• Flad Architects
• Flexible Vinyl Alliance
• FM Global
• Footprint
• Forestry Innovation Investment
• Forms+Surfaces
• FP Innovations
• Ft3
• FSA Architecture
• Fused Studios
• Future Stewards LLC
• G. F. Shymko & Associates Inc.
• GAF
• Gary Steffy Lighting Design Inc.
- General Contractors Association of Hawaii
- General Services Administration
- Gibbons + Snow Architects
- Global Cool Cities Alliance
- Global GreenTag
- GPH Design
- Gramor Development
- Green Building United
- Green Team, Inc.
- GreenCircle Certified, LLC
- Green Reason Inc.
- Greenwood Consulting Group
- GRN Vision
- Grumman/Butkus Associates
- Grundfos Pumps Corp.
- GTM Architects, Incorporated
- Gurri Matute
- Hal Hays Construction, Inc.
- Harvard University Graduate School of Design
- HCYU and Associates
- HDR Architecture Inc
- Health Canada
- HED
- Heery International
- Hensel Phelps
- Hexion Inc.
- Highstreet Living
- HighWater Holding
- HKS
- Hodgson Schilf Evans Architects Inc.
- HOK
- Holder Construction Company
- Honeywell
- Hong Kong Quality Assurance Agency
- Huber Corporation
- Hunzinger Construction Company
- HXE Partners
- IBI Group
- ICC Evaluation Service
- Icynene Inc.
- IFMA
- IMEG Group
- Imperial Ridge Real Estate Capital
- Indiana University - Bloomington
- Indoor Air Quality Association
- InPro Corporation
- Institute for Market Transformation
- Integral Group
- Integrated Designs Inc.
- International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials
- International Code Council
- Inviro Engineered Systems Ltd.
- IPEX USA LLC
- Jacobs Engineering
• Jamestown Properties
• JCM Associates, Inc.
• Jeld-Wen
• JL Architects
• JLL
• JMArchitecture Inc.
• John Wood Group
• Johnson Consulting Services
• JSR Associates, Inc.
• K Paul
• K. R. Moeller Associates
• Kane Consulting
• Kane Manthey Architects
• Karlsberger
• Kasian Architecture
• Kawana Bay
• Keclik Associates Ltd.
• Kelcroft E&M Limited
• Kellen
• Kiewit Building Group
• Kilroy Realty
• Kimball International, Inc.
• Kinetic Construction
• King Soopers
• KLC Engineering
• Kohler Company
• LB Stone – Properties Group

• LEO A DALY
• Lepine Apartments
• LGA Architectural Partners
• LHB, INC
• Line Laurin Architect Inc.
• Linwood Development Company
• LogiSon Sound Masking
• Lorax Partnerships, LLC
• LS3P Associates
• LTEC
• Lutron Electronics Co., Inc.
• LWDA
• M Gardner Services, LLC
• Mackenzie
• Making Hospitals Quiet
• Malic Corp. Construction
• Mannington
• Maple Leaf Property Management
• Marston Design Studio
• Maser Consulting
• Masonite Architectural
• MBF Architects
• McCownGordon Construction
• McKillican International, Inc.
• McVeigh & Mangum Engineering
• Melville Thomas Architects, Inc.
• Merrick
• Merritt Construction Services
• Merritt Properties, LLC
• Metroflor
• MGM Resorts International
• MMP Architects Inc.
• Mohawk College
• Montayne Architecture Works
• Montgomery County, Maryland
• Montgomery Sisam Architects Inc.
• Morrison Hershfield
• MSCI
• Myers Verde Company
• Nabholz
• Nadeau Soucy Ellis Architects
• NAIOP
• NASA’s Goddard Space Flight Center
• National Asphalt Pavement Association
• National Association of State Foresters
• National Environmental Balancing Bureau
• National Fire Protection Association (NFPA)
• National Gypsum
• National Institute of Building Sciences
• National Institute of Standards and Technology
• National Institutes of Health
• National Association of Landscape Professionals
• National Ready Mixed Concrete Association

• National Roofing Contractors Association
• Nejmark Architect
• New Brunswick Government
• NIKAI
• Northwood Ravin
• Norwich Plastics
• Nova Scotia Community College
• NRCAN-RNCAN
• NSF International
• NSP Enterprises
• NTVI Federal, Inc.
• Occidental Petroleum (Oxy)
• OCI Associates, Inc.
• Odell Associates Inc
• Open Practice Collaborative Architecture
• Our Cool Blue Architects
• Ovus Partners 360
• OZ Architecture
• Pacific Northwest National Laboratory
• PAE Engineers
• Partner Energy
• PDC Engineers
• Pella Windows and Doors
• Perkins & Will
• Peter J. Kindree Arthitect
• Petroff
• Picard Associates, Inc.
• Pinchin Ltd.
• Plastics Industry Association
• Plumbing Manufacturer's Institute
• POWER Engineers
• PRB Connect
• Price Chopper Supermarkets
• Prime Architects
• Prince Edward Island, Canada
• Project Coordinating Services, LLC
• Provencher_Roy
• Public Services and Procurement Canada
• Quackenbush Architects
• Quinn Evans Architects
• R.W. Larson Associates, P.C.
• Ratio
• RBB Architects
• Re:Vision Architecture
• Red Iron Architects
• Red River College
• Republic Architecture
• Resilient Floor Covering Institute
• Riddell Kurczaba Architecture Engineering Interior Design Ltd.
• Rikjak Construction Limited
• RMR Group LLC
• Rob Brooks & Associates
• Rochester Institute of Technology
• Root Architecture
• Roseburg Forest Products
• S/L/A/M Collaborative
• Sain Engineering Associates
• Samaha Associates, PC
• Samsung C&T
• San Francisco Institute of Architecture
• Saunders Corporation
• Schuster Group, Inc.
• SCMH Architects Inc.
• Second Law
• SERES Engineering & Services
• Shaw Industries
• Shears Adkins Rockmore Architects
• Siemens USA
• Sierra Pacific Industries
• Signify
• Sika USA
• Simon Fraser University
• Simpson Gumpertz & Heger
• SMS Engineering
• SNC Lavalin
• Society of American Military Engineers
• Solterre Design
• Solvay
• Southern Nevada Water Authority
• Southwire
• Space Living Solutions
Standards Institution Of Israel
Stanec
Start Architecture
Steen Knorr Architecture Incorporated
Steven Winter Associates, Inc
Stewart Nosky Architects
Stimson Lumber Company
Stop Waste
STV
Sustainable Forestry Initiative
Sustainable Performance Solutions LLC
Sustainable Solutions Corporation
Sustainable Solutions Inc.
Sustainalytics
Sustrana
Tandus Flooring
Target Corp
Tarkett
Taylor Healthcare Commissioning, Inc.
Telecommunications Industry Association (TIA)
ThermalWise
Thomas Associates
TIAA
Tile Council of North America
Tillmann Ruth Robinso
Timberr
TLC Engineering for Architecture
Touloukian Touloukian Inc.
Trane
Tri-Service Holdings Inc.
Trinity Consulting
TST Energy Systems Inc.
Turfgrass Producers International
Turner Construction Company
U.S. Bureau of Labor
U.S. Cellular
U.S. Department of Energy - Office of Energy Efficiency
U.S. Department of Transportation and Infrastructure
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
U.S. Forest Service
U.S. Navy, Naval Facilities Engineering Command
UL Coleman Companies
UL Environment
Unified Theory, Inc.
Uniland Development Company
University of California - Berkeley
University of Colorado - Anschutz Medical Campus
University of Colorado - Boulder
University of Florida
University of New Mexico
• University of North Carolina - Charlotte
• University of Texas - Austin
• University of Colorado – Boulder
• University of Prince Edward Island
• Urban Land Institute
• USG Corporation
• Van-Fort Ontario
• Vancity
• Vanderweil Engineers
• VCA Green
• Verne Reimer Architecture Inc.
• Venable LLP
• Veritiv
• Vertima
• Vidaris
• Vinyl Environmental Council
• Vinyl Institute
• Vinyl Siding Institute, Inc.
• Virginia Beach City Public Schools
• Virginia Department of General Services
• Virginia Tech
• Viridian Energy & Environmental, LLC
• W.L. Gore
• Walsh Certified Construction, Inc.
• WAP Sustainability
• Ware Malcomb
• Washington State Department of Health
• Water Demand Management
• Weber Murphy Fox Architects, Inc.
• Wegmans Food Markets, Inc.
• Weidt Group
• Wember Inc.
• Wenger Corporation
• Western Design Group
• Weyerhaeuser - as Weyerhaeuser
• WGL Energy
• WHW Architects
• Willdan
• Wilsonart International
• Window and Door Manufacturers Association
• Wise Built LLC
• WSP
• Yardi Systems Inc.
• Yorkville University
• YRG Sustainability Consultants
• Zedd Architecture
• Zurn Pex, Inc.